
 IOW HHH Short Trail on Sunday 14th October 2018


Start Point	 Ryde St John Railway Station

Start Time	 11:00

End Point	 At the Beer Festival in the rear of Isle of Wight Steam Railway  Havenstreet Station.

	 	 Do not que or pay for entry to the Beer Festival, Pass through the Havenstreet 	 	
	 	 ticket area and if asked, just let them know you are a Hasher here for the Beer 	 	
	 	 Festival only

Distance	 4 and a quarter miles

Duration 	 1 hrs 40 mins  (estimated)



This is an A to B route.


Trail markings will be like this          	 Indicating the direction of travel.


If you wish to get back to Ryde St Johns Station after the down Downs here are two options.


Option 1  	 Take the free steam train from Havenstreet Station to Smallbrook Station

	 	 Then change onto the electric train and travel to Ryde St John Station

	 	 The expected fair on the electric train is £1.80


	 	 Here are your train times :-


	 	 Havenstreet steam train departure 	 	 14:18	 14:51	 15:26	 15:57

	 	 Arrival at Smallbrook station	 	 	 14:29	 15:02	 15:37	 16:08

	 	 Electric train departure at Smallbrook	 14:53	 15:33	 15:53	 16:33

	 	 Arrival at Ryde St John station	 	 14:55	 15:35	 15:55	 16:35 

	 


Option 2	 Take the free steam train to Wootton Station.

	 	 At the station entrance turn left and take a short walk to the Woodman Arms, 

	 	 then cross the road and catch the “free beer & bus service W” to Ryde IW 

	 	 Bus Museum. Then take a short walk to Ryde St Johns station.

	 	 WARNING : sometimes the bus is full and you may have to wait for one with space,

	 	 	 	 there are 3 per hour.


	 	 The Train and Bus times:-


	 	 Havenstreet steam train departure	 	 13:15 	 14:19	 14:53	 15:26	 16:32	 	
	 	 Arrival at Wootton station	 	 	 13:21	 14:25	 14:59	 15:32	 16:38

	 	 Beer & Buss service W towards Ryde	 13:34	 14:34	 15:14	 15:54	 16:54

	 	 Arrival at IW Bus Museum	 	 	 13:55	 14:55	 15:35	 16:15	 17:15


I hope you find this of some help.

Baldrick.








